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All tatter lot publication in the 
should be in this office by 
Tuesday. Persons wishing 

changed mmit

Ora repreeantellre. Mr. O'Brian, will 
within the next few days call on ou 
Bohacritereal Chsdlgaa Bridge, Osidh

Oar friands at Albertoa, 
districts will 

shs shortly he railed epos by a repre
sented ee of this oStoe. We bee peek 
hr an ogeete a cordial welcome.

UNITED STATES DIPLOMACY

EteewHsaa in this issue we publish 
anew account of the excitement in 
Honolulu reletive to the proposed treaty
J*"*" the Uni.nl Slats, end the ib>J steady appllc
Hawaiian OoreromenL l-rom the die- . 7.____ ______ ._i i, ha l—

A PETE DAT AT OTTAWA.
of they

Ottawa. Ia the nursing at the
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HttglBtt, tma sooei a uura mai m iw, ^11^ u Arohbiehoo Duhamel, inUnd If it wue inhabited « durai, Z *2*. cl ra hZmT-ragmratL.
« sera Hnntlawd or Pwilinliitd Its AfUr ^iie« of the briefa. Hie «nut 
popalatiaa won id not be lara than a x^bnlup Duhamel took Ur amt on the 
million, or if each a parallel he anec- ...r ^ ^ me Mfewtra
rentable, owing to the didareat ran- corara reads tire ptolrerirart faith : Arch

LOCAL AMS OTBSB I TWA
Bar. Da Tauuert Tntereatia, h 

Brooklya, N. T.. wea horned ra Seeds, 
mreleg lest; toe.giso.eeo 1 well torared.

dittoes of the Otd World end the Hew, I Ve^ Her. VlraMJrareml Ronthtor ;
It woeid, on the ratio of Priera Edward Archdmooo, Vary Rer. Father Campese ; 
Island, support easily half a million 
souls Varions causae bars bean as
signed tor the region to which this Im
portant rr«hm bra hitherto
la dirons iraoairas It to In no 
Inferior to other perm of Col 
which immigrante here flocked in 
thousands year after year Early in 
the century Mr. Joseph BoocheUa pro- 
nooneed the lead of excellent quality, 
abounding in good Umber, maple, beech, 
birch, spruce, etc., the pineries being 
virtually inexhaustible—while its fish* 
arise were among the floral ia the 
world. Prospérons colonisation le geo-

[ lion to arrieoltoie, end it
tlmoeht that the extent to which Imn- 
l„,ring and flehinr abeorhed the atten
tion ofthplieepeslena wee ooe greet 

j drawback to permanent «.«lenient end 
o i llie incree* of the popnletion. Except

I : - -L. —stern portion of Rimonski. the

closure, made it would appear that the 
lattice punned in this matter by the 
United Hie tee Secretary of stele. Maine, 
and those acting in his name, were not 
noth an are calculated to redound to 
the honor of diplomacy
« consider the prcoli.r trathod. which w for the mnet pert, li-knd

in a more or tom cootinnouechain along 
end around lhe coast" The article 

_ . from which we quote next givra the
that recourse ww bed to on.lat-m.™- rf ^UUoo from 1785 down to

the last census and also statements of

! in thee

adopte* 1 in their relations with Canada, 
ire should not he surprised tn learn

to bring shoot the annex 
atioo of the Sandwich Manda

It appears that a certain portion of 
the press of the Islands, was Amt 
bought np, and then some venal poli
ticians were bribed to do the behests 
of the intriguers. A treaty was drawn 
up which virtoallv made the Sandwich 
Inlands a part of the United States, 
and invested the authorities of the last 
named country with functions that 
made them the rulers of the country. 
The ostensible advantage to be gained 
by the people of the Islands, was the 
free nas of the United States markets.

Fortunately the scheme was not 
allowed to mature- The people were 
madeUware of the conspiracy, and the 
King refused to sign the treaty. The 
plotters seeing that their designs were 
frustrated, and dreading the conse
quences of their actions tried to make 
ont that the whole matter bad been 
the work of Islanders. This argument 
will scarcely avail them ; for were the 
Islanders anxious to surrender their 
country, why should they eostrenuously 
oppose the scheme when once descover- 
ed ? This is bat one more proof of 
that selfish desire of grab which seems 
to actuate the United Sûtes authorities 
in their dealings with other powers.

EXPANSION OF CANADIAN TRADE.

Whils Central and Sooth America 
Mem, at the present time, willing to 
enter into closer commercial relations 
with the United States, Australia and 
Japan are deeply interested in the 
question of extending their trade re
lations with the Dominion of Canada 
Jnst now there is in Canada a gentle
man of influence from Rockhampton. 
Queensland , in search of information 
relative to the resources and manu
factures of the I lominion, so as tn as
certain what pmdncU of the anti pod oh# 
might reasonably be expected to find a 
market with os Thiegentleman is Mr 
William .Mcllwraitb, a journalist of 
note and proprietor of two newspapers 
in the land of his adoption, in whose 
destinies he ukes an eager interest 

He regards oar great trans-continen 
tal line of Railway and the eeUbliehed 
and projected steamship lines in con 
nection with it. a* the most important 
factors in extending the commercial re
lations between tlie Dominion and the 
countries beneath the southern cross 
The mail service between Canada and 
Australasia, be considers, has not been 
inaugurated any too soon, and he looks 
upon the establishment of an alter
nate telegraph line aa of very great 
importance, not only from a commercial 
point of view, hot also as a welcome 
addition to the Empire's provisions for

iu annual yield of potatoes. grain, hay 
and other products. From which it 
conclude# that the average produce per 
acre is much larger in the county of
Gasps than in eittier of the other two 
counties of the peninwnls, and is on a 
tier with that of the better known and 
more highly praised portions of the 
Province and the Ifominion Tlie article 
«•onclndes as follows : “ If the new 
colony is to succeed and to lead the way 
in the opening up of the interior, the 
founders should insist on making agri
culture the primary consideration. The 
fisheries ofOsspe wiU always be im
portant enough to attract enterprising 
spirits. It is in agriculture that it 
needs the encouragement of statesmen 
and capitalists ’’

EDITORIAL NOTES.

At a late meeting of the Dominion 
cabinet, an order-in-council was passed 
making Sir John McDonald minister of 
lailways and canals

The university of Ottawa has con
ferred the degree of doctor of laws on 
Sir John Thompson, Senator Scott and 
Principal McCabe, formerly of Truro.

Thb Belgian consul has been visiting 
Lake Hi- John, P. Q, to ascertain the 
feasibility of establishing a Belgian 
colony of one hundred families there.

Hos. Mb Dswdmkv states that from 
the meet reliable authorities in the 
Northwest he is informed that Manitoba 
and the territories will export 10,000,000 
to 12,000,000 bushels of wheat this

A Losnos special to Ottawa states 
that Canadian Pacific four per cent 
itnbmtnm wore applied for five times 
over the amount required, the average 
(wing one and a half per cent over the 
price of the issue.

Application we* made on the 10th 
net-, to the railway committee of the 

privy council Ottawa for leave to con- 
totrnct terminal facilities for the Chig- 
necto ship railway at 1-aplanche The 
matter was referred to the railway de
partment for a report.

Caktbk, Macs A Co., tea merchants, 
have commenced an action in the Ex
chequer Court at Ottawa to recover 
S1J100 alleged to have been improperly 
collected from then by customs officials 
as duty upon tea imported from China 
through the United Stales.

From the observation* he has been 
enabled to make, Mr Mellwraiiî: has 
come to the conclusion that we could, to 
advantage, supply Australia with boots 
and shoes, drapery, fish, furniture, hard
ware, wooden goods, machinery, 
matches, etc., while at the same time 
advantageously importing from them, 
hides, wool, raw sugar, and other 
articles which could he shipped from 
Queensland and other parts of tlie 
country-

It is a carions fact that while Mr. 
Mcllwraitb is here in the commercial 
interests of oar antipodean cousins 
Mr. Sogimnr should, at the same tin 
be in Canada for the purpose of im
proving the commercial relations be
tween the Dominion and the ancient 
kingdom of Japan He, too, epei 
hopefally of the advantages likely to 
arise from tbs closer relations of the 
two countries. From thus seeing the 
represents three of the oldest and young
est countries of the Eastern Hemisphere 
coming to no and suing for an extension 
of our trade with them, we may learn 
more highly to appreciate the grealn 
of this 14 Canada of oars."

BELGIAN SETTLEMENT IN GASPE

The lest number of the Dominion Il
lustrated has e very interesting article 
on the Settlement of the Gasps Penin
sula. This peninsula embraces an area 
of about 10,784 square miles, of which 
4,461 are In the county of Gasps, the re
mainder being in the coon ties of Ri- 
monaki and Bwnaventure. The me 
ment on foot has for its object the settle
ment of • colony of Belgians in the 
county of Gasps. The Hoe. A. D. de 
Voa, e lending Statesman of Belgium, 
having recently arrived In Quebec in 
connection with the purchase of n tract 
of land suitable far the purpose

fcM.de Van," says the Dominion H- 
lastrated, " on reaching Chanda, at 
put himself in coemnaicatiou with Mr 
Chert* de Bœtilller end the core of
Onego Benin, who lea native of 
The plan favored by the aothoeWee Is

I to nd-

The election in the parliamentary 
district of Elgin and Nairn to fill the 
vacancy in the British House of Com
mons caused by the death of Charles 
H- Anderson, home ruler, resulted in 
the return of Seymour fceay, Glad 
*toniaH *bo iweived 2,571 votes ; C. B. 
Log», ihe ooioL.1-1 recei”<i

2,039 vote*.

Very Rer. Fetter Bouillon, 
sad Very Her. Father Michel, of Bock 

Very Rer. Fether IX F. Foley, 
of’Almoete ; Very Rev. P. McCarthy, of 
Wakefield ; Very Her. Father Belanger, 
of St. Andre Avelin ; Very Rev. Father 
Philip, of St. Joseph’s Village ; Very 
Rev. Father Plan tin. Basilica Chapter. 
Pontifical High Mass was then celebrated 
by His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau 
After the Gospel, two sermons, one in 
English, the other in French, were de
livered. In the afternoon. Archbishop 
Duhamel unveiled the statue to the late 
Bishop («aigues. It stands fourteen feet 
high end is made of liroozc. It is s hand
some piece of workmanship and is said to 
resemble the dead bishop to perfection 
It was cast in Paris from the design of 
A. Verrehaut, who has since died. It cost 
*2,0U0, which in addition to the handsome 
granite pedestal which is underneath it, 
brings the total cost up to #2,700. On the 
| ted es tal are cut the words :

Joseph Eugene Guignes, first bishop of 
Ottawa, I MM I «74.

After that all the visiting clergy were 
l»an<|ueted in the Grey nuns’ convent, 
which was tastefully decorated for the

The complaints of the German Con
sul* at Victoria and Montreal, in re
ference to Admiral Henege’e conduct 
have been received by the Dominion 
Government and forwarded to the Im
perial authorities without comment. 
The statements that the Government 

wed an order-in-council censoring 
the Admiral is untrue-

The following archbishops and bishop# 
were present, besides a very Urge number

His Lordship Bishop Gravel, Nicolet, 
Queltec ; His Lordship Bishop Lorrain, 
Pembroke, Ont. ; His Lordship Bishop 
Wadhams, Ogdensburg, N. Y. ; His lx>rd- 
sliip Bishop Moreau, St. Hyacinthe, P. Q. ; 
His Lordship Bishop Langevin, Rimouski.

Q. ; His Lordship Bishop LaFleche, 
Three Rivers, P. Q. ; His Lordship Bishop 
Ryan, Buffalo, N. Y. ; His Lordship 
Bishop Rogers, Chatham, X. B. ; Hb Lord- 
ship Bishop McIntyre, Charlottetown, P. E.

His Gnu» Archbishop Cleary, Kings
ton, Ont. ; tiis Grace Archbbhop Tache, 
St. Boniface, Man. ; HU Grace Archbbhop 
Duhamel, OtUwa, Ont. ; His Eminence 
Cardinal Taschereau, Quebec.

In the evening of the same day the 
Ottawa University was solemnly inaugu 
rated. In the Academic Hall of the Col
lege a brilliant assembly was congregated. 
The Cardinal Archbbhop and bishops 
above named were present, besides s Urge 
>*xly of clergy from various portions of 
Canada and the United States.

Among the Uity were Sir John A. Mac
donald, Premier ; Hon. Justices Tasche
reau and Fournier, of the Supreme Court 
of Canada ; Sir John Thom peon, K.C. M.G. ; 
Hon. John Costigan, Minister of Inland 
Revenue ; Hon. R. XV. Scott, Sir Hector 
Langevin, Hon. J. A. Chaplcau, J. J. 
Curran, M. 1\, H RobilUrd, M. P , 
Principal McCabe, C. H. Macintosh, ex 
M. P. ; F. McDougall, ex - Mayor ; John 

McGee, Philip Pelletier, Hon. Col. 
Panel, E. J. Langevin, Sir Adolphe Caron. 
M. O’Oarw, Q. C., D. B. McTavbh, J. L 
Dowlin, Alderman O’Leary, P. J. Coffey, 
Alderman Haney, William Mackey, T. P. 
French, XV ilium XVall, ex-Alderman 
fOVonnor, John Lyons, ex-Alderman 
O'Keefe, Alderman Bingliam, Alderman 
Borthwick, l>r. O'Brien, M. J. Gorman. 
Judge Olivier, P. A. Egleson, A. Frechette. 
Joseph Warnock, A. Gobei!, James A. 
Gouin, J. D. Grace, XX"ilium Kehoe, P. H. 
Harty, F. B. Hayes, Joseph Kavanagh.
K. J. Kennedy, John O'Reilly, E. E. 
Perrault, A. J. Jeffrey, XX*. J. Boupore, 
M.P.P. ; A. D. Richard, R. A. Starrs, 
Dr. VaUde, John Buchanan, P. E. Ryan,
L. T. Rochon, A Merman Roger, Alderman 
LaVerdure, P. H. Chabot, Dr. St. Jean 
and hundreds of others.

The proceedings liegan with an address 
from the fsculty to the Cardinal and visit
ing preUtes, to w hich sppropriste replies 
were made.

There were then addresses in English 
snd French from the college to the alumni 
for whom Messrs. T. P. Foran, advocate, 
of Aylmer, P. Q., and E. Beauset, advo
cate, of Montreal, nude eloquent replies.

The degree of L.L.D. was then con 
ferred on Sir John Thompson, Minuter of 
Justice, Hon. Justice Taschereau, of the 
Superior Court ; Hon. R. XV. Scott and 
Mr. John A. McCabe, Principal of the 
Normal School, Ottawa.

The Vety B«V- C. Augier, O.M.I., and 
the Very Rev. James McUuckiu, O.M.I., 
then addressed the assemblage in English 
and French respectively, after which the 
prowling," brau8bt *° * •=>«•

The freehold ton» rt the Into Jcraph R. 
Leonard, OorewaU. will be arid on the 
ifitth IheL, m will be Men by life.»■■ to
the ni i ra IfearaHit hi rariter retrara.

«tira toto Ike 8L John. N.The I
B.. prisoning care tea brae going■ far Ite 

t week. A grant many witnaran hare 
bra eiamlned, bat no deflnito tridra. to 
lacrimboto McDonnld hra thrator brae

Cimnon Sense
GENERAL NEWS.

In the
nn:! mlrary. One rf Ayer's rain, tehee
niter dinner, will met* Dtgratioei token
et night, will raltovn Cooetipettoo ; 
taken et any time, will correct irregu
larities ot the Stomach end Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cose Mek 
Headache. Ay^s PUta,m 
who nee them, are e mild eetteme, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt

Those in search of bargains in dry goods 
and clothing should go to A. E. McRechen, 
in Connolly’s old stand, right under the 
Huald Office. Read hb advertisement 
in thb issue, and be convinced that 

ins what he says.

The place to get bargains in boots and 
shoes b at Jas. B. Hall’s, corner Queen snd 
Richmond Street By reference to hb 
a 1 vert bernent in another column It will be 
seen that he agrees to give more for the 
same amount of money than any other shoe 
dealer in the city. Give him a call.

The body of Edward Francis Cain, 
a of Mr. Edward Cain. New Perth, and 

brother of Mr. XVilliam Cain. School 
lector, who had been accidentally 

killed at Reck ville. Mass., on the 1st 
was brought to the Island on Toes 

day evening of Inst week, snd arrived at 
New Perth on the following day. We 
tender our sympathy to hb friends in 
their bereavement.

The following letter, received a few «lays 
ago by the Sheriff of King’s County, has 

i sent to us for publication. It will 
I» noticed that the residence of the de

ed’s relatives b given as Lot 31, King's 
County. It b possible it insy have been 
meant for Lot 61 ; otherwise it b In Queen's 
County.

Clare'* Fork, Idaho. 
Sept. 2», MB.

To the Sheriff or Kino’* Coüxty.
Sir,—A man by name of Patrick 

McArron, residing at this place, was killed 
by the train on the 24th «lay of August. 
eUiming to lie s native 6f Prince Edwar.l 
Island. XX*e have telegraphed John Mc
Arron, yet received no answer ; so will 
write you, if possible, to inform hb friend*, 
if they can he fourni. They are said to 
live in Lot 31, Kind’s County. He lut# 
some clothes snd s silver watch. If they 
wbh them I will send them. Answer and 
let me know their address. There are ru 
mors of city property In-longing to him.

Pacx Dr rrv
Clark's Fork, Idaho.

(Other papers please copy. \

A special from 8sn Francisco to New 
York dated the 9th save: There is 
great excitement in Honolulu over the 
proposed treaty between the United 
Sûtes am* * *’*

SUCCESS OF THE MACKEREL FLEET

The Department of Fisheries »t Ottawa 
•s advised that the New England roacken 1 
fleet, which for the past four week# h.i> 
I wen carrying, on profitable fishing for 
mackerel with hook snd line in the vicinity 
of the Magilalen Islands, has returned to 
Prince Edward Island, and will eontinu.- 
fishing operations so long as the weather 
remains favorable. None of the vessels 
can report extraordinary catches, but the 
fish taken with hook and line are, as a rule, 
large and of fine uuality. The price* 
which are Iwing realized thb season art- 
higher than for many years past, snd will, 
in some measure, compensate for the com 

dive paucity of the catch. As high its 
b Iwing obtained for s barrel of se

lected fish, but in no case can a barrel In- 
secured for less thsn #18. The catch of 
our own fishing vessels in the vicinity of 
P. E. Island is reported to he about the 
same as that of the N. S. vessels. That 
there has been a very lecgt falling off in 
the mackerel catch last season snd thb, i* 
shown by the last confidential report of 
the Boston fish bureau ; but It would ap
pear that the United Stale*fishing vessels 
have suffered mofe than ours, at least their 
natch b far lees than the Canadian, al
though our men are not provided with 
“modern" fishing tackle snd equipment 
such as the Maasachueette and Maine men

The New England catch to date (from 
January 1 ), b 10,342 barrels,more than that 
numtwr of barrels being credited to the 
Canadian fishermen. There would 
be a consensus of opinion that the falling 
off in the mackerel catch b due to the de
structive methods pursued by the Yankee 

ermen. srith tneir purse seines and 
other devices for the wholesale 
of the fish.

: slaughter

All steamers arriving at Vancouver, 
B. C, bring large quantise of freight for 
New York and other American cities, 
which is carried over the Canadian 
Ifacific Railway. A portion of the cargo 
of the Abyssinia, which arrived a 1 
days ago, consisted of large quantities 
of silk for New York. It is no wonder 
that the American transcontinea 
lines are becoming jealous of Canada's 
great railway, which is accomplish 
wonders in extending the trade of the

Thb Dominion fiscal statement of 
* and expenditure for the last 
year has been gaaetted. The 

i els #38,700,000, and the expendi
ture $88,800,000; surplus $1,900,000— 
exactly the amount anticipated by the 
finance minister la hie budget speech, 
The showing for the first quarter of the 
present fiscal year ia equally satiafac- 

The revenue Is $9,900,000, an as 
cere of $400,000 over the corresponding 
quarter last year- The expenditure 

$6500.000, a decrease of $1,300,000 
as compared with the corresponding 
period last year; surplus, $4,400,000 
The net debt has decreased daring the 
last month $1,400,000

New Yon* Tribone 
Donald, who ia a statesman of the fini 
rank, bee adopted the only policy by 
which confaderntion could have 
saved from premature dissolution. The

to leave the enterprise la the hands of high tariff introduced by Mm bee re-
equalised

PENITENTIARY BURNED.

The east wing of the state penitentiary 
at Jackson, Michigan, was burned on the 
9th inst. The fire broke out at 11.40 
o’clock that morning at the west end of 
the building, and, with a strong gale from 
the west, could not be controlled until the 
flames had swept the length of the wing, 
127 feet, to the pri*on wall and burned 
themselves out. The low b estimated at 
from 120,000 to $25,080. No insurance. 
As the alarm was sounded the men were 
just forming to march to their dinner, and 

re was great excitement and confusion 
the instant, hut the officers controlled 

it and, marching the men to their places, 
put the prison fire department promptly 
to work and sent a general alarm to the 
city department. At the same time the 
walls were mounted with guards, armed 
with rifles, to quell any attempt on the 
part of convicts to organise a riot or at
tempt to escape. Thb precaution was ap
parently unnecessary, however, as many 
prisoners worked like beavers to quell tM 
flames. The wirg burned was used for 
storage, school and library purposes, the 
lower floor being a store room and tin 
ipper a convict's library and school room, 

All the books in the library, valued at 
$4,0U0, were destroyed, and. the literary 
part of the prison will have to be suspend
ed. The origin of the fire b a mystery in 
the minds of soma, but to others it looks 
like a plain case of accident, the result of 
carelessness on the part of some tinners on 
the outside, who were employed on the 
roof fixing a water spout or rate gutter. 
At any rate, the fire was first noticed 
funder the eaves near the spot where the 
men were employed at work with their 
charcoal burning soldering contrivances.

Dominion Illvethatsd —This fin* 
Canadian pictorial weekly seems to in 
crease in interest as it becomes better 
known, and is placed en rapport (as it 
should be) with all parti of the Dotnin 
ion. The present issue (October 12) re
veals iti growing popularity as a i 
diurn for the illustration of events, ece 
and personages of intireet to Canadians 
The Tennis Tournament at Charlotte 
town, P. E I., and the Tennis Club at 
New XN’eetmineter, B. C, though asper
ated by a continent, find the Dominion 
Illustrated a convenient rendezvous 
It is the same, indeed, with all that 
takes place in the commercial, industrial 
political or social sphere, in tlie devel
opment jf oar wied reooarce*. or msk 
ing known the beauties of °nr splendid 
scenery—the Dominion Illustrated is 
always true to its name. This number 
also contains a portrait of Jacques G re 
nier. Esq., Mayor of Montreal, sc 
capital Manitoban farming scenes and 
other attractions.

The Dominion Illustrated is published 
by the Dominion Illustrated Publishing 
Company, Mr. O. E Deebarato. manag
ing-director. Subscription, #4. Ad
dress: 73 st James Street Montreal

Tbs
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City < New York■toemihip 

grounded ra Uw bar it Bendy Book, 
New York hnrbor ra Thoradny ‘

off the bar, bet without rer-ira Ooe 
of the tiqp retained with iefonnetion 
that the «teenier wee stock herd end 
font and that the tag» could not w

A flttll

lay. M. de Vue, Is «rape 
Le Boattffier, bee already 
raertira of the district e

with Mr.

ra rattsttod with Ihe result. Hie choira 
hra fallen ra a lane township in the 

ef drape Berta. This 
la ooirairatioe will be

works by wbieh all the Pneiaara here 
hew bewtttod. The railway ryefewt 
which new Bailee Victoria with the 
Maritime Prostaera wraM here he* 
ira peart bis without 

> tariff. Equally

Vaahra, ra I
i at Mille

Bbe Ie the berk Terprtshore.
PrrarallraoeMa rtbeeL^The rat^il

flee

- I can nriraiarad Ayer1» Pllto shore 
e'l others, bertag krag peered that» 
releera e

Cathartic
tor rayeetf rad taraUy .’ —J. T. Hrafe 
IrailhsriUe. Pa.

-Ayee-aPIUe bare been In era la »

Ben Diego, Tee*.
I hare used Ayer's Pille laray fera#

It tor eerea or right yrare. Wl^^b7sTssfr&.*,e M

TSTSlr^bSSSSr^
U. la et/Wr. they wart

ol Ayer's

bilious complaint* and other distort* 
anew with Mich good effect that w* rare- 
hr, if ever, have to call a physician. — 
H. Voulliem*. Hotel Votilltasai, fiai» 
toga Spring*. N

Ayer’s Pills,
, J. C. Ayer A Co., Leweh, 

Bold by all Dealere la Medletn*

EXCITEMENT IN HONOLULU-

i and the Hawaiian government
Tlie treaty is generally denounced by ow the adoption of s pro-Uhineee policy 
the natives and feeling is high against by the Dominion Government, and the

promoters and supportera. It ie 
«rally regarded as an attempt to 

practically wipe oat the sovereignty of 
the islands in tlie interest of the sugar 
plantera F.florts have been made to 
mince the king to sign the protocol hot 

lie rvfneee on the ground that the treaty 
gives too grant advantages to the United 
States. The native* held a mass meet
ing September 26th, and passed resolu
tions begging the king not to sign the 
treaty without first submitting it to the

The British, French and Portuguese 
ministers called upon the minister of 
foreign affairs and demanded to know 
tlie content* of the treaty, bat the 
government having weakened after 
finding the community unanimous 
against its acceptance, assured the 
diplomatic representatives that there 
was no truth in the report of tlie treaty 
having been received. Mr Carter is 
greatly chagrined over the defeat of his 
Hcheme, in which he was backed by 
the chief judge of the Hawaiian supreme 
! tench. The action of the commander 
of the Adams in furnishing 10,000 
rounds of ammunition on July 30th, 
the day of the revolution, has not in
creased the love of the natives for the 
Americana. They now look to England 
for protection, whereas two years ago 
sentiment favored America.

The treaty provides that articles of 
growth, product or manufacture of the 
United States are entitled to be admitted 
free of duty into the ports of tlie Haw
aiian kingdom under the convention of 
commercial reciprocity of July, 1875, 
and shall be treated by the Hawaiian 
government in respect of any bounties 
imid, or of any exceptions, or immuni
ties, or in all other respects, precisely as 
if such articles were the growth, pro
duct or manufacture of tlie Hawaiian 
inlands, which are admitted free of dntv 
into the ports of tlie United States of 
America, under the convention of com
mercial reciprocity of July, 1875, and 
which shall be treated by the govern
ment of the United Htste* in respect of 
1 ountiee, or of any exemptions, or im
munities of any kind and In all other 
rospecta, precisely as if such articles 
sere the growth, product or msonfse 
tore of the United States.

The next article provldi

The planof 
* ‘onSirJi

era ratafee, aad than la giael irtoMag 
orer Ihe Tierary. So raye a l^tlia de-

A lezge new of reek haa gtrra away 
fro- the heart the cliff raer Kassel's 

He the

building. Nobody wee belt 
There was a riot et Bristol, Fagiaad, 

ra the Mb, ra the erriral of a somber
of laborers to leplera 800 riokere ow 
strike. The newcomer, were hooted 

until they took
lo thrtr krais

MarrieThierra broke ielo the ___

ousting lo $1,000 
rira bora robbed.

Howick rtattra 1

On the 7th Irak, while Arara Martin 
sad hie era, of Lleerpool, N. R, 
returning from their rata et We 
Head dairiw a ------- -
boot wee «grind and both raw were 
drowned, their bod ire here been ra

il is reported that the connaîtra be
tween Rosen aad the Variera bee bran rteametalp rarrira betweet 

lolskrthe Homan regrw- Korop, bra tanmd rat aWMF by lerolakf, the Rnraian repre- 
noUUre, end t'erdinri Hen^oKa, the
l"»pel Secretary of State_____
with this convention the Propage mil 
appointa flee Russian biabope.

The National Conference of
Birmingham, England, on the 11th 
ieat.. declared ie favor of working days
of 8 boom lo go Into operation ra Ja

lloanau. Oat 
bet Thee, warkrat Beer Bros.

• af Maies, I
OW. It.—The

John, pat In hew tor I Am now aborting their imm ,.»e

Coakaty life raring Mari 
lag two vraaeie Ie eoUtoh

traps
r la
The

IIS eeknown. A quantity ef 
beddtog^ete., has been picked np at

Huau, N. A, Ort. 14—The Waal 
idiag Ranimant raidlaie CUrfca, Oa- 
awe and McDonald, tried seder the 

the Speedy Triefe Act far theft, were 
mafeacad to Doriknlir, Oerhete three 
yrare end MrDraehl and Oeberne kv 
two yenn.

Hew Yora OW 14—The United

Stork of

New Fall Goods.

pea fee here abet off their droeila, ee 
ihsl eo daagw woeid «ira As a ra- 
eolt the city is ia dnrknera Irtright, «H 
electric lighle —nth rt 5Wh street being 
onto* Mira patrol has bora doebfed
ia many I

Ottawa.
of Itte dty.
14.—The

•o protide e fast

with i
The

to felfll their nadertakieg 
r Foster, abeo asked far Infor-

■ regarding the matter today 
“ Yon can elate that the Oor-aaid :

eminent bare recel red an intimation 
cable from the Aedeeeora ahicbby

The minora throeghrat Ureal 
Britain here taken a ballot* the . 
lion, end decided to strike if their de
mand to not granted.

It is believed that Hra. Mr. Demise y'a 
■peach at Victoria ia favor of Chinese 
immigration era intended to foranhed

repeal of the present few imposing a 
tax rt |60 a hand upon all Mongoliens 
rattling in the Dominion. ,

■tale that they Bed they era arable lo 
la carry rat ell the details rt the con
tract trade with them rad they here 
decided to give it ap-
thia aftornora^ratarrad^u 'iwdictmrari 
agriara John Graham ; afee tens bills 
•gelnet Ihe six indicted Hetordey. 
Remora aie carrant that John F Begge 
lias made a frill natterai ra la which he 
he bed disclosed to view the 
bribiag plot lo all iu details. A Joint 

» eff-"----------  - - - - •
It ia reported that the Canadian Pa

cific Railway will abandon the present 
railway through the Rocky Mortmain», 
end build a raw rood through the 
Crow’a Neel Para, near the American 
frontier it ia claimed that by that 
means the rente through the mountains 
can be much shortened.

bill oTindictment is

g:

Tlie Britisli squadron arrived at Kiel 
on the 8th inst. The Emperor William, 

around tlie 
He 

honor of

. Alex. L Hanks and Fred W. 
SmitK John Graham ie clerk in A. 8. 
Tradel’s law office, and was arretted 
Sunday night- He ie the man who woe 
to pat np the money with which to 
bribe jurors, and Judge Loogeoecker 

the evidence against him is 
very conclusive.

squadron, inspecting the vessels 
alter wards gave a banquet in hoo< 
the British officers, which was site* 
by the German ai‘ 
of other officers

Some time ago a resident of Rocking- 
im, N. 8., turned loose a number of 

English rabbits ; it is reported that 
they have increased rapidly, and the 
people in that vicinity are becoming 
anxious, aa they fear they may be as 
destructive to vegetation as They have 
been in Australia.

as. .Iradan Tret* rtofea him aa

oflmtS? SUr*eàlD,lee * ihmUm0O,lht

Messrs. Memos and Beanehemin were
nominated for I be Hicbelien vacancy 
in the Hoorn of Commons at Sorol, P. 
Q . on Friday last, and a political matt
ing wan afterwards held. Among other 
orators present were Hon- Mr- Chapleau, 
Messrs- Laurier, Chas. Laagelier, Ber- 

do and David, lion Mr Chapleau 
de a very powerful and eloquent

■he la aa attendant on the tinmen, and Mw she Is meM of honor. 's—woa

For many years the Picturesque Ca
nada casse have been before the Nova 
Scotia courts. Bolden Bros., of Toronto, 
■ued a number of Cumberland people 
whom they alleged subscribed. The 
cases have been finally settled by the 
court at Halifax in favor of defendants 
in all courts, and Be Men Bros, are sad 
died with a large bill for costs because 
of the dishonesty of their agents

Bsvbbblt Attack an.—I was sevoi

rtlt-t".'"..^ rarra era aeSI here Bet b«4 feral symptom of It rtraa. Hra 
Alto» Bopklra. Hamllleo, Oak

Tb-sr-i feekra Um fietfeefij. tea Mara- smith makes the fire fly.
Ia afiawv KoBMa—Dyspepela wuna 

many phew, all disagreeable to the eoflhr- 
f. yttlt takes do farm which from two to 
faer bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters will 
pot ear* H R B cores dyspepela. tones 

h, aids dlgsstloo.shi 
renovates the entii

into effect the commercial reciprocity 
ettvered in the preceding article, when- 
evt.r the congrees of tlie United States 
ami the Icwislature of the Hawaiian 
islands shall have passed tlie necessary 
laws providing therefor.

Another article provides that in order 
to insure to the Hawaiian islands the 
tranquil and constant enjoyment of tlie 
ad auttge* which come to them under 
th existing treaty relatione between 
thv two rountriss, and to protect tlie 
peculiar interests of the United States 
in the Hawaiian islands tlie United 
Slates guarantees positively and effi
caciously to Hawaii the perfect inde
pendence of the Hawaiian government. 
As an equivalent for such guarantee, 
and in order to enable the United States 
thus to guarantee the sovereignty and 
independence of Hawaii and withont 
danger of complication with other 
powers, the Hawaiian government agree

On Monday of last week, at Ano 
Minn., James Dean, a farmer, shot 
sun, aged eight years. Dean had been 
missing poultry, and a short time bel 
daybreak heard a commotion in 
hen house. He seized hie shot gun, 

, and seeing something moving about
for carrying |1h> house, be tired and shot hie

The boy was a somnambulist.
The Jury in the Morrison 

Sherbrooke, P. Q., returned into court 
at 11 a. m , on the 9th inst.. and ren
dered a verdict of manslaughter with a 
recommendation to mercy against Don- 
aW Morrison. The verdict was re
ceived in complete silence- The defence 
grve notice of ayypeal from the judge’s
leciston on legal points raised.
on tones was reserved. The prist 
vas charged with tlie murder of Lu
Warren, bailiff; in Megantic district, a 
year and a half ago.

A special from St Cloud, Minn, of 
the 9th saya : Prairie fires are making 
progress toward the city, and durilffi 
the afternoon burned to within a few 
rods of the Manitoba Western side track 
and the city limits. An imi 
oont of hay waa burned last night 
The amoke is so dense in the city tothat no treaties, conventions or other immeeihU r

ear emeols shall be neg.itiate.1 or made1 $k. .w
between Hawaii an,I any otlmr power, ("rtber than a Mock, the fire bornin, 

on tale or state, without tli«« fullpotn
knowledge of the government of the 
Un ted Rtatse.

TUe Hawaiian government fort her 
agree, in consideration of such guaran
tee, to enable the United States to 
effectually protect the independent 
trai quility of the Hawaiian islands, 
that the forces of the United States 
may have access to such parts of the 
Hawaiian domains as may be necessary 
for that purpose; and if ]which God 
forbid) the independence and sovereign
ty or the tranquil administration of the 
Hawaiian government should be threat
ened, it is agreed that the forces of the 
\Tqited State* may have each freedom 
of action in the territories of Hawaii 
as may be necessary for the purpose of 
e wiring the indepence and peaceful 
administration of the Hawaiian Gov
ernment

For the first time in tlie history of 
Colchester, N- 8., the lash was applied 
on the 12th inst, in the county jail at 
Truro. Hitch, the culprit, was sen
tenced at the recent session of the 
supreme court to imprisonment for one 
year, and to receive fifty lashes, twenty- 
five within ten days, and tlie balance 
shortly before the expiration of hie 
term of imprisonment. The crime so 
punished was one of indecent aeeanlt 
upon a six year oM child nan 
Morrison, at Economy.

MABDT8.
BOSTON FRI0B9, OOTOBBK 10. 

Potato aa—The market has been well 
supplied most of the time. On ll< ‘ 
there was a light eo| ' - -ht supply of HoultonaS 

i and Hebron*, and pries*
itpte are Increasing, 
i favorable for large

Tuesday. Wi
and the Indications are favorable for large 
supplies from that direst!ou. The arrivals 
from P. E. Island, Nova Beotia and New 
Brunswick are also quite liberal, and the 
stock Is generally good. The quota! loos tor 
Island nook are: Hebron*Sk per bushel. 
Boss SBe lotte. Stars and Burbanks*.

•Jit c
M-Reostete of ths week. 1 boa, t brio, 
w?; »•* week. 1 kox.tiibrla. tej74 
There has been a steady demand for

------------- ---------- -—  -------tor strictly
fresh goods are a little higher than last

fcsk. Eastern extras are scares snd firm 
■I tte. Beet marks of P. B. Island and New 
Brunswick bring Be, wlthmH^H 
Nova Beotia as Me.

J.are marestttke follow-quotations : Mackerel, extra■ let'.** SSJX

rhe quotations for canned

stye
MaeSereialVo. A____ __________
hah« $IM» The eeffinUene tor < 
mackerel and lobsters ere : Canned 
erel. 1 lb tine, fahelted. per do* gi e 
Vanned lobsters. 1 lb tins, U be I led, M1 
per do*, 8ltt.

CHABLOTTBTOWN PRICES, OCT. Ik
Beef (quarter) per lb............... SMjtoga*
Beef (small) perlh....................- tato tg
Mutton, par fa............................ kite ffi

....... HraKj6ir- •rtVirtti::™::: MS
“te

era . ..... Ura ii
.erafera...................... Lttto |S!
-e—rafa................ .........aura in
. ..... ...................... ........Ml to U»sssr,

Children Cry tor

DAD AGE BY STORK
The storm which swept over Englanda a a rt .a —* • - ■ J0jngand Ireland oh the 8th inst., though doing 

serious damage everywhere, appears to 
have spent its fury tn the northern por- 

Reports of casualties resulting from 
............................. “ id off

A few daye ego. a man named Lrand- 
•r levy while walking along the ahora 
at (rose Island, l-uiraoborgh, N. 8, 
picked op n flab the like rt which a, 
rt the eeulera had ever seen. It ,

St eigiliera inchra la feegtb, tell 
eomnwhat like that rt a mackerel, had 
a row rt thon feeding from the fork of 
the fail np rash aide lo near the basa) 
treed like that ol a salmon, verv h>ig 
An near each gill and It had a number 
ol smaller flu here end them over ito 
body. No one could name it—Hr.

the high winds which prevailed all day 
era numerous, and the aggregate fera rt
property will be enormous. Havaral livra

lost by contact with flying timbers 
and debria of demolished houwe, but the 
telegraph whoa were everywhere eo cripled 
by lee storm that accurate figure, cannot 
yet he gives. In almost every county to 
Ragland «ml Ireland hooara warn blown 
down by the force rt the galea, 
era* are reported in which the occupante 
remained for home buried In the mine nn- 
til neerii 1 from their perilona t 
their more forteente neighbors, 
rt tirera cues serious Injuries 
rained by the* dragged from 
and norae deaths hare rranlted. la tira 
city rt Bradford a large warehonra was 
blown down nod the heavy fetch walla to 
their fall crashed to foor homes adjoining. 
The occupant, were buried all night under 
fera rt tangled debris, nod It wan not on- 
til Into to Iks afternoon that tira hundred, 
rt men who hod bran rat to work nt once to 
rescue them managed to drag them from 
under the ruina rt their home. Many rt 
the victime ere frightfully

The Mnnafoetmere- Ufa to 
Company bee pleasure In ann 
two new appointments to Ito 
staff ra the Island, in Mr. Donald 
M cKenaie, rt Charlottetown, far Qaora'a, 
sod Mr Bainoal B. MeOellnm, Hand 
St retort Bey, far King’s Mr. A. F. 
McLean. Brae, Lot 9, to agent for Priser, 
Partira desiring either Life or Accident 
Imemara wonld do well lo connaît 
either before I nearing elsewhere

ef rawfae In Maritime Prnvlnrae, 
1. B Petra, Halifax, N. 8. 
qoartpre, Toronto Pieeidwt, Rt Hra

r John A- Meedraald-

frum foor to six fast In tlie ground, end 
nothing bat n henry rein can prevent a 
trnmendon] keg

.. Arrivals isttoc by Prraldrat Colby ef 
as Wtoconeln Central Railway to U* 
stockholders of the Northern Pad lie 
system reveal* a gigantic railway
aolidatioo scheme tint will connect__
oceans end revolutionise international 
railway traflto It waa never intended 
Ura totter should become public, as It 
one Ulna thalnalde work iota of the groat 
■drama, which Ie not yet antlroly com- 
pletmrl. The consolidation of the Wle- 
oontta Central and Northern Padflc

petition by eyetoefe to Ura flint atop. The Atchison 
t In me* read to stop lo the deal roedtlra Mexleo

and Honlhern (tolifornto. 
be "

Chicago will
t* Ura raetiw far operating the throe 
grant liera The Northern Pacific will 
be extended to Pnget Brand, and be
boll! into A Irak a, making a continu line from Now YirtTSyto 8itke

bub.
On

dene*. Heed of Hills

STSStiTtiTST--------- --

Jeeepk O. MeKlnaoo. æsd. 7S rsarsl SksS&MBasSWttSBKTB
her seal rest la pease.

Chreete Ceayta 
aad all dlsseeee of tbs Tl eaa ks eared by the us* on
Bit eoDtelns the bsalls ver Oil aad Hy|est far». Use i____________
L.HC.P., ete., Truro, H. &, nrs:
l^lÆ^oM^rUwvônrtSSte tl

.ttetier
ftpss of oxi

•kelp folia 
tt, M D.J

"Aflerl 
HooM’s

uns* Plsno and 
f eoovsot and Ufanvsot and ladite' 

■si Blvsr to New/.------ ra ” , M r-

L

vmmeod the fan Wllllaau a
»rV!!îl.e^.T5t'52J8f,roLj;
lottotowq. p, fa L

HamObilU printed at fAc «Aertwt Children CryfOP 
notice, at the Herald Ofiet. I FltOhei** OSStOrlOa

jury against John Graham, it ark

had Novelties eve,,

Wnod oriel low priera

FUR GOODS.

BEER BROS.

Special Attention

Li directed to our

Dress Ooode, Mantis*,

Mews
Henry |

Troth

result fro» neele 
• Ick hsadaeb*. I 
hsertbore.dlistiFrhfe hife-to^LmSiySlIirCrailinSi 
httlarofe

all dleeeese eaneedI by Irregularity of

the appelle and i i entire eys-

he's Jest on the point ofbe*s all bn
>f breaking d

Faiu—Mr*. John K. Thompson, 
of Bbetborn*. P. O.. writes: My two chil
dren reeslred greet beetttt Imm Pewter's Ex tract of Wild lei—    -
«• ssKLsresiU ss
Be sere and gel the svantne.

It takes ten men to carry tbs Emperor of 
Chios’s umbrella.

Paon Bao to Wonsn—ecrofoln Isedu _ 
roniiomptlon. Prom three to six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters will cure scrofula, 
salt rheum, erysipelas, bolls,pimples, blot
ches, tetter, shingles, scald bead, sore eyes, 
and nil skin aflbellooe. by cleansing the 
system and removing all impure ma' 
that causes bad blood.

There Is a stiver lining to every sloed- 
rted'by dean eiedl1 u Mrev wor-

Ttita Tneren, P»ovsn.-Ajrenr i
summer I was troubled with __ 
procured Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
Blrewhas---------

IS%„

KfflÊSSïœ-*»

NOTICE.
Owing ten mfeuka or rar bntlfe menu- 

larrurrrs, their works abut «town tor the 
sommer without « aetoefent quantity or 
rar epeetat hottfee on bend to hrap ee go 
log. ra am were com,, 1 tod to eohnuletn a 

k«*to Wltheal MIN A RICH UNI bh.wn la Am flora, tor rar toll
iradara P. B. l.,nad part oTN. R The 'tot aad wropear era the rant, ra barotol__
—d,--«h hoitfe hra a white atrip errand It 
•apletelng rorara tor the changw

C. C. Rich Anna a Co.

Fire—All Fife .topped free 
liront Narva Hratoror No
day ■ ora Marvel Iona eerea.
g trialjrautofro. tori lIra. toi Aron etraaÂ vflBtigBS. fw.1

To ran Dwap.—Ajiausrr.î.Eaiwiï.fiaby n simple remedy, will sea l a dascrlp-
VtaÊÈÈÊÊÊÊtÊÊtÊÊ^M"**m*'~*•fan of It runs to any person who applies t If lonoLnon, tt St. Jams* street, MqeKnL

When shs was sChflAabs steed tor risterts.

I Do not despair of caring j 
ache when too can so east 
tor’s Uttls Liver Pllte. The; 
prompt aad permanent ears 
to mild and nttnrnL

-etloe of Carter’s Little Liver Pills Is 
it, mtii nad nttmiL fhesr gently 
Me the liver, end rsgnlalstbe bow- ^=.«»to

DO NOT B» DNONIVNDl

sassyasssBF4
kowtmox LLLverxATXD. —In » roc 
art thin flra pictorial Jontral Ura rnra- 

dlnn roeder win find raw* to hi ferrai him. 
The Qrahra Afeaetor Is not forgoiferc The 
fear striking piotoraa rt acorn on tira fa 
■P"1 keva a htatoric Importance, and wfll 
ke ratonkle for rolerooro gararatfara hraoR

thing, rt tit. prat.
The rfew rt the ali Utile victime laid rat
afrra the recovery rt tira bodies to __
oflhw of the Marine and Fitirariaa Depart- 
ment h ora rt tira raddaat rt fed tight. 
The portnMa rt Mlaara *oylaa and 
Welker, Canadian grodoetoart the London 
Collage rt Matin, are ran to to prirad by

Th. other frat.ro. rt Ihe aamhra -the 
Halifax oanivaL Mir Spragra’a Bril

vtara rt
------------ ---------.ire all worthyo,tktiTïr4^.w-wfc5rî

Illratrntod ia pebiitirad by the 1nBTrsBaatis
raragyc toZSVra

and Millinery.

BEER BROS.

For Low Prices nod Good G<k ds,

BEER BROS, lend Prince Edward

Island.

BKER BROS.

1 AM1 Ihe_______ ___________________
by Public A action, ra MONDAY, the 
rath of October, e Freehold Farm tito-

natrocted by Ihe Kxeraton rt 
Joseph R. Leonard, to rail

ol Cornwall, ooneieting rt 10»
------ .of which 70 acroe are cleered and
in e good rime of colUretioo ; tire 
balance covered with a good growth rt 
softwood. There ere ra the premiere a 
food dwelling House end Outbuildings 

Tanne—All tuna antler IB rash ; over 
that entrant, 12 months- credit-

GEORGE CLOW,
Auctioneer.

THOMAS REID,
PATRICK KERRIGAN,

Executors
October 16,188».—81

CURE
•Irk Hsadeeb* and relieve all the teeUes ted. 
é*»i to s bUkMMStote #f tbs system seek sa Dis-

^aSSssastK7. is the Side, kc.

81 OK
HEAD

Arks they woeid bssUooetprlcetem eslheeswbe sottv frees fate dtatw.lsg csnSgteT^Cten. 
sstely tUetr gesdemsésis ‘--fiÎTn.nlIlm 
who one* try them will lad Ibsss lUthpOls vais- 
shf* tarn smo* ways tiwMtey wffi att hswtt^ 
•s 4* wtthoet Ufftn. Kit after all sick heed

ACHE
bees ef as mseyllvee that here is where wv em grass beast. Oer pâlie esrehttZIsihsbensofee 

aikf oar gre 
otters do not

CABTKK MEDICINE (XX,
tiew YertiOrix.

DR. FOWLERS
H -EXT:OF* 

•WILD*^RAWffiHRY
CURES

s
G
D

AMPS

1ARRHŒA
’YSENTERY

ANO ALL SUMMER COMPIA8RS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT* SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
«■OWEN OR ADULTS.

STRORi TBTailY,
trim John Room 

For the>• pari sierra yean 11 
■aSaver with a rankst 

ra ray ankle, for Which I u 
rented toe that did me little < 
until I applied year Mm Salve, which I began nri^l 
monthk ago, and am now perfectly 

I ran chaarfoUy - ’ It
rae rimiferiy a fill mad.

.“dSS

v July 11,1

I'HE above toetlmratol was 
-I tartly givra by the tody 

to npvradad to it The & 
here referred to Ie ramafera
Charlottetown and far rale Um

had, country, being withu the
------- of all

For nay akin fejnry, tori the «4G10 
HEALER, aril far it and take no other 

» fairly proven, 
per bra, radragptied

JOHN BOSS * OO.
(Jhrwwfa V Reed Wrtitip )

p. a Box 467, Oherlrtteiown. 
Chtowm. July 17, 188»

tOCAt ASB 0TXS1 IT1M

ïrNL-'i*fa«w.-«n»

^Zdri^Mprimraettdi—ra

T*“ fe at. Doran
‘ jüdrei. thi. rifa. •* Trandny raxk 

rex trerifeg heron Bros (roroed R!
rar won the free far all nt Trore 
V, hra bran raU to a Now Brnrawi.

„
IlnvALn Mraamox, farad geBty of •

, r. a.

i. the |
rt haring thrtr '

mratha leave rt eh 
I. Karapn wtthhfej

AT Ftoatwaad Park, New Yark
rnday tori. R*. •*

.tiet.ii»!

,tha titipyerfe rat

wtafer bet* radar ora tract to 
to.rty-dr. rorati. at a root rt N.M

Krahragtiral.tirihtoe.ytoP 
^«.g—rori. "-d ti-r ndro
ment In this day's Hxbald, ww **

Pxnxiva » Kronva are ahewfeg l 
rara atoak rt mUMrary rad drora l 
. wall ee oarpata, oiltirih^ ato- 
hemarilL Thtir ad wUI he fo.

Cwirano advisee ray ttoro ia • « 
r the dfeeavery rt

terontfe and widararrad attempt to
the jeroro to tiro Create**. 84a.
have Wra made.

At th. Keginrar'r medal comprtit 
S.tarday. Kargt. Major Orey 
^ra. No. * aqradron rt No. II-

______ rt Ural. K. I
fired trail ranal allowance.

To. Supreme Conrt. which hod
__ fe Hammer.vie lor over a

..I,ranted « Thereday UaV ’
Lradrigra. feead gaUty rt ra «
Intent to commit repo, wra eratol
Irar jmn in tira praitratiray.

A Lon not* .l-peh* •» *• '* 
mya the efectioo htid te the rarth
„t Brak. to «U th. eramray c«-d
tir.alioe rt Horn Kg-rtra Hobhra 
neeraga. rrieltod in the retettl of 
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